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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER . NO. 55 
Dunlow man 
gets new start 
By HOMER W. VAN SCOY 
Staff reporter 
Leslie Wilson, a 52-year-old 
farmer from Dunlow in Wayne 
County, is traveling 80 miles, 
five days a week to attend Mar-
shall University and learn to 
read and write. 
Wilsoo's school experience 
was limited to that of janitor 
at a one-room school on Billy's 
Branch in WayneCountyinl929. 
After the death of his father, 
Wilson worked for 40 cents a 
day to help his mother raise 
eight other children. 
•1 was so coocerned with 
keeping the place warm and the 
floors clean,• commented Wll-
soo, •1 .)!st forgot to learn to 
read and write.• 
Tutoring Wilsoo is 24-year-
old Mrs. Stephen Dare,agrad-
uate student in special ecuca-
tion at Marshall. 
•He's a good student: coo-
tinued Mrs. Dare. •when we 
first became acquainted, be 
couldn't write his name. Now 
be can write his name and 
spell ooe syllable words such 
as go, blow, slow, and row. 
He hasn't 111&11qed the two syl-
lable words yet, but be is 
making progress.• 
According to Dr. Richard 
Waite, academic coordinator of 
New careers, •Mr. Wilson i1 
not actually a member of New 
Careers. He's strictly a volun- ·. 
teer. But we are tremendously. 
proud of this man. We call 
him 'the little man ,with the bis 
heart'.• 
•He does have a lot of cour-
age,• added Mrs. Dare. •what 
motivates him? He's trying to 
communicate with a younger 
and more educated generatioo. 
This man is so eager to learn 
he often stops 011 his way home 
to visit a country school near 
Dunlow. As for my method of 
teaching him, I use the Grace 
Fernald technique. He traces 
the word with biB finger, while 
I form the word with my lips.• 
•I've stayed close to the land 
all my life,• said W ilsoo. •1 
raise chickens and vegetables. 
One day a farm agent told me 
about this school. I came in 
and was admitted to New 
Careers. Back in 1929 an auto-
mobile couldn't get into Billy's 
Branch. Now I can drive my 
farm t2'Uck 80 mJles and pt 
more learning in ooe day than 
I did all winter back ·uu,n. • 
Mim. STEPHEN DtMf AND lESLIE WllSON 
teac!-ie~ Uld ~ •.,_. ~ ·-
Merit system will be evaluated 
A resolution calling for for-
matioo of a committee to study 
and evaluate the faculty merit 
system will be considered at 
a special faculty meetingtoday. 
The meeting was called by the 
Office of the President last 
week and will be conducted by 
President Roland H. Nelsoo, Jr. 
Dr.. Clarke Hess, profes-
sor c1 education and president 
of the Marshall Chapter,Amer-
ican Association of University 
Professors, will present the 
resolution to the meeting. 
The statement is the result 
of a petition to the University 
Council signed by: Richard 
Rosswurm, instructor ofpoliti·-
cal science; Walter Sawaniew-
ski, instructor of English; B. 
W. Hope, professor of speech; 
O.D. Amick; instructor of art; 
Hite Compton, inst2'Uctor of 
speech; William G. Cook, as-
sociate professor of ec0110m:.cs; 
Louis B. Jennings, professorof 
sociology; William P. Sullivan, 
professor of English; and Wil-
liam E. Coffey, assistant pro-
fessor of social ·studies. 
The faculty merit system. 
which was instituted last year, 
is used as a basis for deter-
mining faculty salary incre-
ments, promotions, tenure or 
termination. Dr. DonaldN. Ded-
mon, executive vice president, 
commented that the merit sys-
tem had been well received by 
faculty. He also said increased 
financial support should be bas-
ed on merit. 
"I cannot imagine that a Board 
c1 Regents or a legislature 
would approve any straight per-
centage or across-the-board 
raises. Overall, I think the 
faculty wish to move forward 
with the merit system.• Ded-
mon commented. •1 hope all the 
faculty will attend this meeting, 
and, if tlley decide to elect a 
committee, I hope it will be a 
prestigious ooe. 
•This request for a special 
meeting apparently emanated 
from some members of AAUP. 
. The request is constitutionally 
acceptable--the chairman of the 
University Council also re-
quested that we hue a meeting,•· 
he added. 
The resolution to be pre-
sented states: 
•Therefore be it resolved that 
the president of the Marshall 
Chapter c1 AAUP shall pre-
sent at a general faculty meet-
ing the following motioo: 
•1. That the faculty elect a 
special committee composed of 
nine members to make the fol-
lowing study and recommenda-
tions: 
•a. An evaluative inquiry 
into the merit system as a 
basis of determining faculty 
salary increment, promotion, 
tenure, and/or termination. 
"b. The merit criteria and 
scale that might be used for 
such a system. 
•c. The type of machinery 
appropriate for conducting such 
a program. 
•2. That the special com-
mittee shall complete a r•-
sonable thorough study as ex-
piditioualy as possible and re-
port its findings and recom-: 
mendatioos to the general fac-
ulty for its coosideration. 
•3, That the operation of any 
Cafeteria has Christmas meal 
Santa Clause came to town he said. 
Tuesday night to visit MU's •1 enjoyed it,• Susan Cox, 
cafeterias. He distributed gifts Parkerstiur, .)lnior, replied. •1 
to each table. thought Santa Claus added a lot 
A packet, coosistine of a 1970 of spirit to the dinner.• 
calendar, a nail-file, a pesti Someone saidSanta was, •Too 
a comb and a note pad, was good not to believe in. He's 
liven to each student from the never let me down.• 
ARA Slater Food Semce. Many students however voic-
.)lat a ghost and I doo't believe 
in ghosts.• 
One student said, •The spirit 
of Santa Claus lives. What would 
the world be like without him?• 
• Although there are many 
Santas running around the city 
streets, be still remains the 
greatest promoter of happi-
ness.• · 
merit system at Marshall Uni-
ftl'Sit)' be postponed pending 
the report of the special com-
mittee and.action bytbegeneral 
faculty, and that the adminis-
tration for one year give an 
across - the - board percentage 
raise.• 
Thursday 






closed their fall season Satur-
day at the Marietta College Open 
Debate Tournament in Marietta, 
Ohio. · 
•The 12 schools debating in 
· the tournaQlent competed for 
the experience since no troph-
ies were presented to winning 
teams,• said Connie Clark, 
Huntington freshman. 
•Marshall also went to the 
tournament for the experience 
of working with new team 
mates.• Jan Malcolm, Hlildlal-. 
t.on sophomore said, ~ e want, 
eel to debate with our new part-
ners in competition so that we 
mfaht get accustomed to •ch 
other's patterns of aqument. • 
Jacquline White, instructor 
fl speech and novice debate 
coach, said that speaker points 
were excellent for Marshall's 
debaters. Out of 30 possible 
points MU'• entries wererank-
. ~ in the mJddle and upper 
20 I Oil each debate, 
• Repreaentlnc Marsball onthe 
urannauw aide of a.. mtioa-
al debate proposition on fed-
eral reftlllle- sbu:i"" was Paye 
DorwiAli; i'anr.;;.... ilcipbo-
more; Jolm Snider, Clarksburg 
frelbman; Jan Malcolm, Hun-
tington sopbomore; and Steve 
Hayes, HUlltin&tm freshman. 
Negative debaters were 
· Frank Hubbard, Ft. Gay jml.or; 
Miss Clark Huntington fresh-
man; Dave Buchanan, Hunting-
t.on freshman; and Robert Dar-
dinpr Mt. Vemoo, Ohio, jun-
ior. 
MU's next tournament will 
again be at Marietta College, 
according~ Miss Wb_lte. 
•1 think it was great,• Rich- ed that they did not believe 
ard Sisk, Mullens sophomore,, •in Santa Claus. Some of their 
answered when asked how he ·replies included: 
liked it. •you could tell they •He never leaves anything 
put in a lot of time and effort,• for my cat, Junior,• or •He's 
· As one student said, •1 want 
Buckeye <11 the map--so Santa 
Claus can find it.• Her room-
\P&te screamed, • And Iaepr, 
StE ANN MELHORN AND FRIEND· 
Santa enjoys his work 
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FRANICLYSPEAKING _ by Phil Flank 
AN INSIDE VIEW 
By SUZANNE MADDOX 
Student senator 
What our student body needs is a year-round 
Student Senate. 
No matter how organized a governing body 
is, it is not l00 per cent effective Wlless there 
is continuity between administrations. This con-
tinuity has been lacking in at least the last four 
years. 
The fault can't be laid at an individual's 
feet. The fault lies in the present election pro.-
cedure. 
After the general election (now in March) 
each administration takes at least a month to 
organize committees and plan initial programs. 
This is completed just in time for finals and 
the end of the year. 
While the student body officers and committee 
chairmen are pushing to complete projects at 
the end of their terms, senators contract 
•second semester slump.• 
Thus, it's my contention that Senate operates 
effectively for· no more than five months per 
year. And under our present system we can 
- expect no more. . 
For these reasons the Rules Committee -has 
proposed a plan providing for a rotatini Senate. 
That is, half the senators would be elected 
in the spring and half in the fall. No matter 
when elected they would serve for a year. 
The constitutional amendment reads: 
Article I, Sectioo 6 
B. The remaining senators shall be elected 
in the regular elections in February and October 
ex each year. Their term d office shall be one 
year. 
Under this plan one half the Senate member-
ship would change each semester. Senate then 
would consist of old AND new members--
thus, continuity between administrations--thus, 
a year-round Senate. · 
Since this proposal calls for two general 
elections per year, the number of senators 
elected should be cut in half. We now elect 
one senator per every 200 students. The Rules 
Committee propased this amendment based 
on one senator per every 400 students. 
Article I, Section 6 
E . . The number of senators shall beaccording 
to the number d students in each constituency 
in accordance to the following table: -
1-499 students 1 Senator 
600-499 students 2 Senators 
1000-1299 students 3 Senators 
and so forth ••• 
Now that. we've taken care of the senators 
what do we do with the student body and class 
dficers? 
Student body dficers need the extra summer 
months so we would-have them elected in the 
spring. Rules Committee members suggested 
electiae class officers in the fall. 
Phi Mu activates members 
To the editor: 
It is quite obvious that Billy 
Hutchinson is talking throueh 
bis toy helmet in bis letter to 
the editor ol. December 17. 
ported the men, not the war. 
As a Vietnam veteran, I coo-
done any and all moral support 
for the men. 
not have said a thing. 
After all, Billy, supparting 
equal representation is ob-
viously neutral. 
By the way, Billy, you are 
always welcome to come to the 
meetings and join if you please. 
Phi Mu Sorority activated five members S_unday. They are 
Jimelle Walker, Beckley junior; Carol Bnmner, Columbia, 
Mo., sophomore; BOIUlie Medley, St. Albans sophomore; Gail 
Morehouse and Becky Evans, both Huntington sophomores. 
Lambda Chi Alpha has formal 
Lambda . Chi _Alpha Fraternity will hold its annual Winter 
Formal at_'R{verside Country Club on Jan. 10 from 8-12. 
Alpha Beta Alpha takes pledges 
'. Alpha, '.~s.ta Alpha; library science honorary, pledged the 
.fOll$U'lil(,'·~tv members: Roberta Ferrell, Williamsoo junior; 
Rtith:-.Milter~ Ashland. Ky., senior; Mary Jane Getty, Pt. Pleasant 
sophoin(Jre; ·:. Rebecca McCluq, Barboursville sOl)homore; Susan 
J4cf;~' War junior; Carol AM Whitaker, Iaeger junior; Janet 
R-ipleyJ_!Huntin&too freshman; Belinda Zerkey, Gassaway senior; 
Juqe :~ !selsf:ein, Huntington junior; Connie Williamson, Crum 
senior; ;Jonnie Johnson, Wayne senior; Beverly Garrett, Clarks-
blir'g Jtllli<>r; Joan Harrah, Linda Kitchen, and Wayne McElwain, 
Huntington seniors. 
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The Veterans Club has not 
and will . not · take a stand on 
the war as a club. Our anti-
moratorium signs merely sup-
We, the Veterans Club, coo-
demned the moratorium 0llly 
because it was not showing both 
sides as it claimed originally. 
If it were two sided, we would 
HOW ARD SAi.SITZ 
Parkersburg junior 
Mediocreman vs. Santa Claus 
By ARTHUR HOPPE 
Faster than a Senate confirmation, more pow-
erful than an inflationary curb, able to straddle 
tall issues in a sinele straddle, it's • •• MEDIO-
CREMAN! 
As we join Mediocreman today, kids, he's 
in his stuffy Oval Office disguised as the 
mild-mannered President. "His pretty secretary, 
Lotus Lane (who doesn't know bis true identit.Y) 
enters, looking worried. 
••• 
Lotus: Terrible news, Mr. Pre1ident. In-
fiation's ruming away. And with holiday shopp-
ers on the loose, prices will go out d sight. 
Christmas this year will ruin the country! 
The President: Well, Lotus, perhaps ifl issued 
a strongly-worded attack against Christmas ••• 
Lotus (angrily):· You'd be crucified! Wbateood 
would that do? (stomping out) Oh, I wish Med-
iocreman were here. 
The President: Hmmm, I think Lotus is 
right. This sounds like a job for Mediocremanl 
(He quickly whips off his stuffy old blue suit 
to reveal underneath a stuffy old grey suit, 
the uniform o( ••• MEDIOCREMANI He pushes 
a secret button under his desk and up through a 
trap door pops his trusty sidekick ••• 
Spiro-Hero!) 
Spiro-Hero (saluting): You called, Chief? 
Mediocreman: Right, Spiro. I wanted to tell 
you want good jobs you've been doing for me 
lately. 
Spiro-Hero (glowing): )'.'ou mean my sta~s-
manlil<e appraisal ex those effete, intellectual 
impudent, snobbish, ideological eunuchs who 
are parasites d passion? 
Mediocreman: I couldn't have put it better 
myself, Spiro, if I weren't trying to lower my 
voice and bring the people together. 
Spiro-Hero (modestly): I consider .it my 
aacred duty, Chief, to stand up before the 
people, come what may, and speak your mind. 
Mediocreman: r And let me say how much 
I admired your courage in taking on the 
television networks, the most powerful opinion-
molding force in history. 
Spiro-Hero (stoutly): I sure showed that 
tiny, closed fraternity ol. privileged men that 
their querulous criticism can't scare us--
without involving you in any way, sir. 
Mediocreman: Right, Spiro. And now I've 
got another job for you--Christmas. 
Spiro-Hero (beaming): Ob, good, Chief. I'm 
all for Christmas. 
Meciiocreman (frowning): I'm ~inst it. 
Spiro-Hero (still beaming): 'I m against it. 
Oh, I'll rip cheap, tawdry, maudlin Christmas 
up one side and down the other. I'll tell the 
kids there's no Santa Claus and I'll ••• 
Mediocreman (clapping him oo the back): 
That's the ticket, Spiro. And when they attack 
and revile and castigate you, take heart in the 
knowlqe that you are keeping my sacred 
promise--namely that they woo'thavemetokick 
around any more. 
••• 
(Later, Lotus and the President are watchine 
Spiro-Hero on television as he wallops •the 
effete merchants of snobbish inflatioo whofatten 
their coffen ex the parasite• '1 the Christmas 
passion.") 
Lotus (admiringly): I hear Mediocreman put 
him up to it to save the country. (angrily) 
Oh, why can't you be more like Mediocreman? 
The President (winking-into the camera after 
she's stormed out): Never forget, kids, that 
when the time comes for a man to stand up 
and take a dangerous position, a good leader 
will always find one to stand up and take it. 
(Copyright Chrooicle Publishing Co. 1969) 
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-MlJ twirler • • 
THE PARTHENON 
WHEN SHE was still only four 
years old (upper right) GayBW 
had already become the mascot 
of the Martinsburg Hilb School · 
band. Intense practice started 
early in life for her. 
MISS HILL as she appears t.oday 
Oett ) projects the charm and 
beauty that won for her over 
600 awards. She bas been the 
featured baton twirler at MU 
for the past four years. 
AT THE AGE OF SIX, (lower 
right) Gay entered a twirling 
contest in Chicago and was no-
ticed by singer Eddie. Fisher 
and photographed with him. Lat.; 
er, films <1 her were shown 
on his television show, and 
Fis.her dedicated a songtober. 
1s winner 
. By JOHN HENDRICKSON As a result o! competing Miss Hill bas cooducted 
Staff reporter apinat 17,000 other twirlers in twirling camps at Syracuse 
· What bas br9wn hair, blue the George Washingtoo.Memor- University, Syracuse, N.Y. , in convertibles. When I saw 
9191, talks in a soft voice and ial ' Twirling Toumament in West Virginia Wesleyan Col- him I yelled, 'Eddie, Eddie.' 
las mor:e 1ropbies and medals Washington, D. C. , Miss Hill was lege, Buckhannon and Ferrum He stopped the car, picked me 
than all the athletes on cam- named princess <1 the .event Junior Colle,e, Ferrum, . Va. up, and I rode around the,fi~4 
PIii~•. ·' ~ . -· ·• ;.;:•~~-~•ed~CID~1-~• ""~.-~~~-· ~• . . . . ""''Answeris lj®itift:;"Mifflnf.~. 'Wt;i~-· wa6" . • m . 'lit ca- . ..,, i nf'of the 'festival was ', 
.burl saior, and feaau-e baton at that time. ree·r, Miss Hill said when she shown on Fisher's TV show. 
twirler for Marshall'• band for Quitting twirling competitioo was six years old she par- "He dedicated 'You've Gotta 
the put roor years. She'•· the after her first year at Mar- ticipated in the Chicagoland Have Heart' t.o me,• Miss Hill 
winner <1 O\IV _600 awards. shall, Miss Hill .Aid, "l DOW Music Festival in Chicago. said. 
Miss Hill's awa.rils -an re- t.each twirling and judge the "At the citation banquet, Ed- She continued,deacribingthe 
suits ol competition in twirl- same eype al events I competed die Fisher was drinking Coke funniest incident that happen-
ing contests and beauty in.• and I asked (or a Coke, too,• ed t.o her. 
pqeants. she said. "Later that niibt at "I have my own majorette 
I>Ncribbii her , favorite Winner o( Miss CherryBlos- Soldier's Field, the celebrities corps called the Gay Hillbill-
trophiea, Miss Hill said, "One som Twirling Queen in 1966, were driven around the field ies, • she said. "We were at 
is almost as tall as I am, .Miss Hill also reigned as Miss 
(she's five feet, 3 Inches), and Eastern Panhandle in 1967. Lo-
Qs dcxated bJ the aovemor cally, &he was first runner-up 
·i 1-1 .... Ml M '--- J ' in 1969 to Miss Huntington and 
or w....._ 81 a.,..._ .. was also Miss Pike's Peak. 
West Virlihla in 1967.• 
Her aecoad favorite is the . •T~ best thing about twirl-
result ol beinl named Miss ing is trawling,• Miss Hill 
Valentine at the ValeQtine said. Her trips to foreign coun-
Twirlfnl Tournament at Rock- tries include Babenbausen, 
ville, )(d., in.1966. · Germany and Quito, Equador. 
Chief ,Justice pidures due 
.. ,J~ ,fl. * ' 
Graduate ·atud8'lta and .Nii!~ .are .. reminded to have their 
plctuns ·made for 'the 'Chier Justice Class . Section over the 
holidays. Ma~ atudioa', wUJ,: imake ; p1cturp from 9 a.m. t.o 
5 p.m. Monda7·1brqup $a~ until Jan. 3. Cost of four Poses 
la $2.06. ~ ' ,ti{~' '!,lid . a :~ -~ -three-and a half glossy print 
ml¥ be- uaed, -~ must tie submitted by ,Feb. 8 to the Chief 
Justice Office. · . 
· · Studeatl are to put their ~metown, name and major oo the 
laclt aft.be pl~. . ·• . 
. · .' Stucf•nt-: Court~ wiU meet 
SCbi1ucllllt Court ~wll! mee{ tociay.at."9, j,.m. in'SH 161, according 
to " Justice GreeJVallace. : . . 
, . _ :., ,Rev•u.e cia~nt. ~iH speak 
-~·, ;.;: -~ r•h;~~-~-~:_,.1n~. ~~ty. wm sponsor 
. · W . ·H. ~.l!!--·@ _tor:~~~Revenue Service 
-... ~.. , at 9-P.~,at Che ,~ Christian Center. 
Em-,me la welcome. ,, · . 
· , · . . :,~-:P~i-:Mu yeled~ ·officers 
,. . \. ~ ... . - '-
Phi ~ .~tr, elected., -~rs for. 1970. They are Grace 
llq<n, Buckeye -~~ president;.-Si~ey_ Bias, Ni~o 
-~~or, .vi~pnt;i~; _s-,,- cauu, ~97 lWUor, record~ 
~• -~ ~ ~•• · \Y'a,ne. Pa._,. ~ior, corresponchng 
'8ehCar;Y.; and:~ Wilton, Kenova.JuJUor, treasurer. •. . 
·''THE 
CHECKMATE" 
"Charleston's No. 1 
Collegiate Night Spot" 
invites all Charleston area 
Marshall students to . see and 
hear the fabulous 
Super Band · 
Fri. and Sat. night~Dec. 19, 20 
starting at 9:00 p.m. 
' 
Since their last appearance at the 
Checkmate 
> 
they have toured every maior 
college and university campus in 
. the · Eastern part of the U.S. 
DON'T MISS THEM 
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 P.M. 
PAGE THREE 
the World's Fair in New York 
and my fall . started slipping, 
so I just pulled it off. Other 
~mbers of . -~t .. -..:.~-~~G 
.· . .. iiN, .. si,eecii ~ ~~~;· 
her routines separately and 
then practice, · with the band. 
MY. 
PAUL WETHERALL 
Maraball 164 : 
Do You Want. •• 
Money Fair Future Oppor-
tlmitiea? 
Will JOU be financially able 
to take advantqe of that 
bi& Olll)Ol'tunit,y when lt 
comea? Men with capital an 
. always in a unique position 
to make the moat of a bual-· 
neaa bnak and ute 1n.sur-
ance can)ll'OYlde that capital. 
I hope I'll· bave a cbance to 
diacuas tbi8 \l&luable prop-
erty with JOU aooa. 
C11i1ctlml·: . ·. • .. ,., ...... .. 
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Oklaho.ma starts 
MU lnvitationCI 
with best· record 
Sooners 
are coming 
SCOTT MARTIN, left and Kirby Jones are a pair of sophomore 
guards expected to add some punch to Oklahoma's backcourt 
agai11st MU Friday. 
A sophomore dominated line-
up which has compiled a record 
c:I. 4-1 for Cooch John Mtc-
Leod's Oklahoma Sooners 
comes into the M.ushall In-
vitational with the best mark 
among the 4-team' s piu-ticipa-
ting, 
Despite this record though, 
the Sooner coach, even though 
be is surprised, is not totally 
optimistic. 
•1 don't think we've played 
the _ tough competition yet to 
evaluate the team, but I think 
we are certainly better than 
we were lastyeu-:coachMac-
Leod said. 
The Soonen oC last season 
fillished with a 3-11 conference 
mark and 7-19overallandhave 
only one s1arter back this year, 
but be was the squad's leading 
scorer. 
Thia ,ear Oklahoma starts 
three sophomores and two sen-
iors, with senior Garfield Heard 
the only returning regular~ 
The sophomores are 6-5 Bob-
by Jack; 6-0 Scott Martin; 6-8 
John Yule, and6-1HarryBrown • 
and 6-6 Heard are the seniors. 
National league vict~rious in 
intramural basketball play 
MacLeod termed his team's 
record a •surprise' thus far. 
•They're doing a little better 
than we thought they would. We 
have a lot c:I. sophomores and 
we didn't know how well they'd 
respond, but they've respond-
ed prett,y well so far,• Mac-
The SAE Threes, KripKick-
ers Five, Silverfish, and the 
Si&:-£1! ClaM-..f">re.ct~~ 
Leagdl9 -Yfcf«1es.: 'tiiHl!it-i,i 
intramural basketball competi-
tion. 
In four other contests played 
between American League 
teams, Pi Kappa Alpha Ones, 
Southern Comforts, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, and Meline's Magicians 
triumphed. 
Buddy Rogers, Myrtle Beach, 
S.C., graduate student, led the . 
Silverfish with 40 points and a -
win over the Phi Kappa Tau's 
112-29; Krip Kickers Five won 
over the Alpha Sigma Phi's 
by the slim margin c:I. 58-52; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Ones defeat-
ectdle SAE Twos 64-21; and the 
~ -'fllihlo .................... 
Sigma Phi Threes by a forfeit. 
Meline Serdich, Fairview 
senior, led Meline's Magicians 
with 7 field goals and a victory 
over the SAE Fours 91-14; Pi 
Kappa Alpha Ones won over the 
South Hall Ones 66-37; South-
ern Comforts slipped by the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Threes 32-
28; and the Lambda Chi Alpha 
Threes won by the margin 
of. 44-36. 
There are eight games 
scheduled for today, four in the 
National League and four in the Leod related, 
American League. The Sooners, with three men 
In the NL, Kappa Alpha Fours scoring in double figures, have 
·fflHt Pf ~ ~ t1fot...~ ....,,, ~ ... Chrietiao, ll3-
6 p.m.; Fire Ones go against 59, Nevada Southern; 101-94; 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Twos at 7 South Alabama, 102-68,andMi-
p.m.; Pi Kappa Alpha Threes ami of Ohio, 71-57. The only 
host Kappa Alpha Twos at 8 loss was by two points, 66-
p.m.; and East Towers play the 64 to Texas Tech. 
Diamond Dukes at 9 p.m. "I think the most important 
In the AL, Red Eyes go thing is we're playing together 
against Kappa Alpha Ones at as a team. If we have a strong 
6 p,m.; Phi Kappa Tau's meet point that's it,• MacLeod quip-
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fours at ped. . . 
7 p.m.; Pershing Rifles Twos Scoring wise, as a team the 
play host to the Townsmen at Sooners ·are averaging 84.4 per 
8 p.m.; and Zeta Beta Tau Twos game while opponentsareaver-
face the Ozarks at . 9 p.m. aging 68.8. 
· Once again this yearHeardis 
.,, ... MAC suspension may hurt scheduling 
· ... _ ldi;$hall's suspension from he said. He continued that the 
,. the - ·M~d-American Conference MAC Council of Presidents will 
·. c_Ol!Jif·· have some effect on meet in February and that there 
. ·sc~les, according to Charles has been a proposal to expand 
Kaut~; athletic director. the c·onference, but Ohio schools 
.-.. It could have some bearing will not be considered. 
if we're not in the conference, Kautz recently attended a 
but ' I feel some MAC teams meeting oC MAC coaches and 
will continue to play us,• he athletic directors. He said they 
said. were impressed with football 
Being a member oC a con- coach Rick Tolley and "felt 
ference helps scheduling, he he'd done a real fine job.• 
said, and it is also a stimuli.ts He also reported there was 
for team members to try to a favorable reaction in the MAC 
make all-conference teams. to the Board oC Regents recom-
Kautz said it would take about mendation that money from a 
a month to find out if tlie sus- capital improvement fundbeal-
pension has had any effect on lot:ated to upgrack Marshall's 
recruiting. "We've signed athletic facilities. "They were 
three players and the coaches glad to see ·we'd moved so 
are still out,• he said. quickly,• he said. 
We still have a good chance John S. Callebs, director of. 
c:I. getting back in the MAC,• development, explained Phase 
I c:I. a four-part, 10-year plan 
Oassified 
I to upiJ'llde Mushall' s facili-
Plenty of Adv. 
-WANTED: College men for 
· -,- telephone survey. Day or even-
- ;ing, · No experience necessary. 
:. · ~ xcellent Pay! Apply ,9 to 9 
7 ' a-i, ' Suite 300, Hines Building 
• 916'Fifth Ave. 
: WANTED: Campus represen-
: · .tative, ~imited commissions, 
·no· investment, no paperwork. 
Write for information to: Mlss 
. Barbara. Kumble, College Bu-
. reau Mana1er, Record Club c:I. 
America, 270 Madison A venue, 




Oose To Campus 
Reasonable Rates 
. Call 522-4413 
1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
ties. Priorities include instal-
lation of artificial turf at Fair-
field Stadium, construction of. 
an ~ight-lane, all-weather track 
to meet minimum NCAA Stand-
ards, a football practice field 
and additional tennis ·courts. 
•completion of Phase I will 
give us the ability to host the 
MAC spring meet,• Callebs 
said. He stated that Marshall 
has had a problem with sports 
facilities for the past 12 years 
and had not been able to host . 
the meet, which is a require-
ment for MAC membership. 
•we've been hard-pressed to 
meet academic requirements 
at the same time other schools 
are plowing money into their 
sports facilities.• 
Kautz said Marshall was not 
considering becoming a mem-
ber c:I. any athletic conference 




you want . . is what 
God wants· 
in your life, 
it isn't too 
much to 
TROY ask him 
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leading the scoring and re-
bounding race with an 18.4aver-
age and 13 rebound average. 
Other top scorers are Jack at 
14.4; M.u-tin at 11.2; Yule at 
9.8; Kirby Jones, 8.0 and Brown, 
3.6. 
The Herd goes intotheOkla-
homa game trying to even its 
record at 3-3 and extend the 
win streak to three. 
.•They've played some real 
tough people, so we have not 
played the competition they 
have,• MacLeod said. •we un-
derstand they're real tough. It's 
a dangeroos club so we have 
a lot c:I. respect for Marshall 
basketball.• 
MacLeod terms the key to 
his team's success as rebound-
ing, team play and free-throw 
shooting. 
"Rebounding is the key to our 
game. We can't control the 
games if we can't control the 
boords, • MacLeod commented, 
Besides the three big men 
in the starting lineup (6- 5; 6-8; 
6-6) on the bench is junior 
Clifford Ray at 6-9 who was 
the Sooner's second leading 
scorer and rebounder last year 
but was nudged wt by sop10-
more Yule for the starting 
job. 
The Oklahoma - Marshall 
game beiins at 7 p.m. Friday 
followed at 9 p.m. by New York 
University and X&vier with the 
same times set for the finals 
and consolation game Saturday 
night. 
.. 'fbis is the third year for the 
~merit ithicli Marslall won 
in 1967 and finished third last 
year. 
Student tickets may be pur-
chased in the ticket c:l.fice in 
Gullickson Hall for $2. 
Weather-cloudy 
Tri-State Weather Bu-
reau forecast for Hunting-
ton and vicinity today is 
increasing cloudiness. 
The high will be 45 with 
a 20 per cent probability 
of precipitation. 
